Molecular, biochemical and ecological characterisation of a bio-catalytic calcification reactor.
Bio-catalytic calcification (BCC) reactors utilise microbial urea hydrolysis by autochthonous bacteria for the precipitation-removal of calcium, as calcite, from industrial wastewater. Due to the limited knowledge available concerning natural ureolytic microbial calcium carbonate (CaCO(3)) precipitation, the microbial ecology of BCC reactors has remained a black box to date. This paper characterises BCC reactor evolution from initialisation to optimisation over a 6-week period. Three key parameters were studied: (1) microbial evolution, (2) the (bio)chemical CaCO(3) precipitation pathway, and (3) crystal nucleation site development. Six weeks were required to establish optimal reactor performance, which coincided with an increase in urease activity from an initial 7 mg urea l(-1) reactor h(-1) to about 100 mg urea l(-1) reactor h(-1). Urease activity in the optimal period was directly proportional to Ca(2+) removal, but urease gene diversity was seemingly limited to a single gene. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis of 16S rRNA genes revealed the dynamic evolution of the microbial community structure of the calcareous sludge, which was eventually dominated by a few species including Porphyromonas sp., Arcobacter sp. and Bacteroides sp. Epi-fluorescence and scanning electron microscopy showed that the calcareous sludge was colonised with living bacteria, as well as the calcified remains of organisms. It appears that the precipitation event is localised in a micro-environment, due to colonisation of crystal nucleation sites (calcareous sludge) by the precipitating organisms.